Rush Ranch, Solano County
SHARE Pig Hunt Dates 2019/2020

- 2 permits will be issued for each hunt period
- Each hunt consists of 3 days
- Successful applicants can bring 1 hunting partner or 1 non-hunting partner
- SHARE participants will be allowed to camp in a designated area on the property
- Only archery, crossbows, and shotguns with slugs shall be used
- Only non-lead ammunition will be allowed
- Deadlines to submit applications (in parenthesis) are 17 days prior to hunt date

Period 1 – November 1-3 *(Oct 15)*
Period 2 – November 15- 17 *(Oct 30)*
Period 3 – December 6- 8 *(Nov 19)*
Period 4 – December 20- 22 *(Dec 3)*
Period 5 – January 10-12 *(Dec 24)*
Period 6 – January 24-26 *(Jan 7)*
Period 7 – February 7-9 *(Jan 21)*
Period 8 – February 21-23 *(Feb 4)*